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~;\his is an illv·entJ.on by H&ndady Venka+.ak:rl."hna Udu
Direo"t·.lr· Pay-yell Na P pa," ' . ur ra.yanan .A.nantharaman, ScientJ st and.
Michae.LNoel, .Ju.nior Seientiflc Assistant all of Central
In.otr;lchemiC~l Research IHstit-ute, Xaraikud.i 623 006, h4la-
all lD.;Jian ci1iiz·:ms •
. T":.ie inven·tion relates to the :improvements in or relating
to the electrolytic rf.,dwJ!;;ton of m-nitrotolu8llAt (11ft) 1;0
lI-toluj~l~e (m-T)
HLiherto it has heii'ln proI~oaed to reduce mft by Beohaap
red uct :_on using iron anJ t..{drochloric acid. Electro "duct ion
of mN'l1 is also .:"'eported : '1 a,:dd medium using eopper cat~lode.
With rola.ting cathodes current effJ.c1enoy(C.J5.) upto 84.0J' 1.
report!~d at a ourrent densi ty( C. II) of 51../dm2•
These methods are Qpen to ·the followinf.~ objections. In
the Be4~hamp method USB rd" metal powder is involved and disposal
uf large quanti'!;y of Fe-sludge remains a problem. III the
electx,)ohemioal method 3.8 mNTto oathol;yte .oluae ratio in-
creaSES the current efficiency is lowere4 and hence sufficient
quantity of mNT cannot be reduced by this method to reoover
"the a1 a.~ its solid sulphate from the oatholyte. Sence tbe
oathoJ.yte cannot be reused in this method.
~~heobject of this invention is to obviate these d18-
aclvan";ages by reducing mNTelectrochemiCally using an add! tioD
agent which allows th~ reduct laD. at higher density with hiP
ourre1J.t efficiency. 30 to 35 gillS of mNT18 reduced per 100 111
of ca"tholyte. The a-T formed i'3 converted to it's salt aDd at
highet• concentrations and lower temperatures it separate. out
as a Bolid. This allows the economic reoovery of m-T aDd
reuse of catbolyte. With this addition agent, with 8tatioD&rr
cathocle a current density of 5-10 A./dJA2and with a· rotatiDI
oatho(le.a current density of 15-25 A/dm
2
is &pplied with a
current efficiency of 70;.
~fo 'these (mds the invention broadly cOIlBists in reduoiDC a





119used as the anolyte, a lead strip or lead 8ilver
a~lo~' ie used as the anode, a oeramic pot is llSed a8 the dia\-b18811
a.nd c:opper in the form of a ve~sel or sheet serves a. "he cathode




conditione a oyllnd:r.:1oal Cu rFrl h u_. h deetro red.etlon 1• .,anl",
GUt i.n a cl0.d ve•• el with pr.ovleit:lne tor .• tirrer, l:h........ t.r, perou. pot
aM c:ondan.er. Acathode cu~ret\t deneity rang101 he. a to 10 A/.,2 t'ft
ebtJ.onaty cathode end 15-25 ~,.2 for l'otatino cathode fa epp11._ "T
.ll1Otr01yai. 1 ... alntalned betw•• n .o-aO·C. 1~ exes .. 0' the ahal'va
r.~blld to roduce the aNTcoltpl.tely h p•• slId. 1ha .. T to~" 1. then
a.\J_tad by brClltlnatian Md';od. n.ld upto 97" and curri,;nt .rno!...ey
uptCI 86.'" 18 obtained (£x_ple 1) ..
un 25-:55 QIla or alllTper 100 a1 0' c.tholyt. 1a redUC.d, lilTroraed
.-pltnUe nut •• .-toluidina .. ~hat. (aTS). The oetholyt. 1s coolad to
2o.-:~.C sid fUtaad. ThaH2S040ont_t gf tha catt1Dlyh b .. de up to
3&' by _dlt1on of hash "2SO, and reus.d 'or raduCinglION .NT. 13..t7 0-
., MINT.- .. 100 .1 ot oatholyta a. be reca.oed .t lI.,h r.u.... Ex... ". 2
I
,iv..,. the detaU. of the rMi. of -oatholyts thna U.... Howev.. the
.atrloly'. 1M)' be nu.ed ten t1H. 1n tha ••• .-y ..
aT a.y be ucovllud hOlt lilTSby diaaotvlf\9 it 1n watar nautl'aU.tng
.tth liquor .. ania. Th. fna b•• Ubud,ed 1•• te.. dl..Ulled to get
G1at..d.nad by th18 _thod 1. 99~ pure.
to .T .1. found to b. betw•• n 8o-e5~
,-.'It .. T.
The 'ollowing 81'8 the _a1n .dVantave. ot the proc....
In o~.r-i.on ,.-1th the cha..icel •• thod u.. at •• tal powd.r a•.d t.he
11\1. 1e the
diftf.oulty ot d•• Ung with Fe aludge 1. c.-plat.ly .voided.
ao,••ntage oval' the ch.ic81 •• thod.
2~ U•• of' addItion agent. IInabl•• u.. or etaUonaEJI a.thodes and higher
ourNnt dena1Ue.. Theae raetol'e respectively _n.bl •• tf the u. 0'
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Total ",~!1ght or liNT reduced
,
To,tal ldf!1ght ot mYeati •• e"d 8.
l!Iol1d
Tot.l h Ip.ght of .. T 1n IIOlution






• 11.1 k-..h/kg IIr prodUced
:t>.4l.t 1hM. :log.¥ ~ '1~ I
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This is an invention by Han~dy Y~nk.takrl.hna Ud't.ge.
Director; Payyallur Narayanan Anantharamnn, Soient1st and
Michael Noel., Junior Sc1e~'Ufic Assl.tant, all of Central
Ble.:~rocbemloal Research Institute, Karalkudi-623 006, all
Indldn oiti:~ens.
This invention relates to an illproved electrolytic
~ u~ll
processkfor the production of m-toluldine froa ~D1trotolueDe.
H11Jherto it has been proposed to reduce a-ni trotoluene
by Eechampreduction. uainf; iron and hydrochloric aciel.
Blec:tro-red.uction of m-nltro tol~ene is alao reporteel 111
acj.ll mediulIlusing copper cathodes. With rotating catboc1e.,
ourrent efficiency upto 84~0%1s reported at a current
4ent11ty of 5 A/drrl. At higher current densities, the
current .efj~iciency· is much lower.
~he~ methods are open to the following ob~ect1oD8.
In the Becl~ method use of metal powder i8 involved and
cUsp.rsal ,of large quantity of Fe-sludge re_ina a probl •••
'IIlL the electrochemical method as m-nitro toluene to oatbolyte
vol \De retio increases the c,. ,·:-'ent efficiency 1s 10_red
arLei hance sufficient quantity of ~n1tro toluene cannot be
"~duced by this method tIo recover "the m-toluidine a. 1ta
Hence the catbOlyte
a.)1.14sulphate :frOID "the ca"tholyte.
CiSllnot be reused 1n this metho~.
The c)bject of this !rJVp.ntion
ell.advant,llps by reelucing m-nltro
, ....
ua1ng an ia4dit1on' asen"t whioh alloWS





highe:r current dens1ty with high 'current etticiency ..
30 to 35 go,! J4-ni tro toluene lareduced per 100 ml ot
catholy1;e. The m-tOluidine tormed is oonverted to ita
lal't and at higher conoentrations and 'l~w.r tellP.ra~1
it separates out as a 8011d. Thi. allow. the economic
J;'8PO"1'f ot m-tolu1d.1ne an(1'reun ot c.tholyte. " With
thl. add.!t1of.l agent, with stationarY cathode a ourrent
. 2 '
density of 5...10,Wdm and with a rotating oathode a
curre~t clens!tyot 15-25 AI dr42 1.. .pplledwi th a Cur'I"ent
,.tflo1ency of 70".
The other main object! ves ot the process .reto,.
achievet
, 1) 111cOllparlaon with the ohellicel method to avoiel
use of me~a~powder encl,the ditticul. ty in dealing with •
', •• ludi~i
2) U.e qt addition. age nota to, .able u.e ot atatlonaJ'1.
, cathodes and higher current den.1tiea. The.e factor.
Napectlve11 enable. the uae o~ .1JIIpler azul a.llex- cell
~81snl en4
,) the reaov.ryot ...toluidine .. m-toluid1ne aulpbatfi
and to reuae ot catholyte many time. to· enable lowwr coat ,
of production to be achieved. .
4geord11J61y th~8 invention provlcles an improved ..
,electrolytic process tor tbe produc:tion ot ... toluidine ~
.... 1)1tro toluene In an acid medlua .a an el.ctrolyWtba.t"8 oharacteri •• d 1n tbat ..nitro toluene 1. electroehemlo&111,
J '51037
reduoed, as, 'a auspens10n in an 'electrolyte co~l.!'l"d,'. 2-4~-
sulphu!'lc acid and. an ..-ia '.1xture 00-_ 01, Ut...... ..
sulphate and 0.05 - o.~ of hy4rated capper iulpbate •
an addJt1ve, cool.lng·and isolating the m-tolulcU.De ~
for~d and reusin& the eleot-rdlyte tor further re4_tlOft.- ,
. . .
T,:· tbeae ena t~ inven1:1onbroadly consists in
r~1ni a aWJP.~lon of .-nitro 'toluene 1D ~ ..,..
containing 2-'" tlt.anlc sulphate and O.O"'O.~ copper
aulphat.e as 'the catho1yte.'· '30~ HiJO,. 1s uae4 .....
"-
ano1.ytet a 1.. 4 .~r1p or lead al1.ver alloy 18 llMd •• tM
anode, a ceram1c pot 1s use.d as the dlaphrap and copper
in "the form of .a v•••• l or .he.'t serves a. the ca1:1lMe
for s-ta't1OMry el.c1;rode cond1tiona. Por rotat1q
electrode conditions a cylindrical copper rod iaUM4.,
t... elect:~re4uctlon ls oaP1"1.4out 'in a 0'10.. 4 '1.... 1
.•1_ pro..18ton.··~or stirrer, 'tharaoae'ter, porOus pot- .. ·. , .
con~ser. A cathode.current density ranging' '&oil-
5 to'10 ./_2 ~Q.I' ataUoYl&ry cathode and 1;"25 A/4a2 f_
. ~I cattloM 18 appl~.d.. ...Ift t.ro. to1-.ne ,'la •••• -
in .. 11, quanti'ti,ea at reBUlar in:bervala. ~ .........,- . ~ ~ ..
durinl e1.c"trol.ye1s 1e maintained be-twe-en4O..:60-C.· ...
" ..' .
..... of 'tM ,cbaJ"a.' reqUire4 .. 'redwl~ 'tM .. attro' tal...,.
COllPlete11 1. puMd. The ;""-tolu1d1na :t~ b ..-0
•• -tiaated by broJdnatlon metboCl. ,Y1el4 upw 9'" --
oUft'leDt.U1ciency up'to a6~1"i. obtaiDd. (~. ,)'
When tM e18Otr01ys18 18carr1e4 ouot, .-una ...~l....
~UMle in .1IaUar J.Ut;alaeDta Ul1. 2>-)5 & of ....-1..
If)
) 5/037
"lue:~. pal" 100 al of CA-tboly" 1. "due", .-toll".
foraed _,.rat,. out 8s ....toluidin •• u1pblrte. ftie
"i*ol~'be 1. ceolecl ·1:0 2D-35·C and fllte~.· ~ y,.
con'tent of "be Catholyte 1s _de up to J'" by ad~U. of
fre_h. H!'O,+ and rauaed tor reducing -ere a-nitro tel_ ...
131""17go1" a-1Ia1tro toluene per 100 111of cat.holyU .. ~
reduced at each r.uae.· EXUlple2 &1". the datall •. of
the reus' of the eatholyte three t1.8S. However, tIIi8
catholy'te _7 1Mreused ten. ~a in 'the sa. wf1.1., .
.. Toluidine maybe "covered froll m-toluidine -.alpbate
by d.La801vlngit in water neutrlllisini with liquor .-on18.
'IM :tree 'ba.e liberated. 1s 81:ua ·cI1a1:Uledto .t pUft
... tolu1c11ne. With'. LR,"de ~1:tro toluene ua'". '.
durillg'taB elec'trOlys1a the .... tol\d4!M ebtaineci by W-
M-tbod 1a' _ purth The recover,: effi.oleDcy..-f..- ...
'toluld1ne 8Ul.pllate to "'toluidine 1. found 1;0' be be~
eo..a"'.
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A,verap cell vol taje t
~emperaturei
~otal ~harge paasedf
Total Y't. of m-nltro
.toluene.l'ed,",cedl
~emperature to which thecatbolyte W38 cooled.















',Avera. oeU ,Yoltage I,
~ellpel'.~'
~. III of "" H~0J... conta1nlna
. 2~ " Tl(S04)2 aficl 0.1" CuS04.5H20.

















•• 1000 ,111 Gla •• 'beaker





•. 500 m1 ot ,,,,H2SO4 conta1n1n&
• ~~ 2.4 1'l(S04l aM 0.1" CUS04·SRaO
2·••. 100 al'of ,~HZS04
•• '.OV
.••. 45-50-C
J S 10 37
tint laK)Lf
AII't. ot .-n11;ro tolu-, added. •• 17'.' a
No. ot amp-hr. pa8•• 4. .-.. m A-Ilra
l'.aperatur. to which oatllo~~
va. cool.dl •• ZO·C
Wt. of m-'tolulHn. aulpbate
:ll!lolated~ •• 118.0 •
JlM'l
~. of _-nitro tol"*llMd". •• 69.4 I
No. ot aiIp-br. puHd •• 9'7.5 ..... 1ara
T'lIp8rature to which oa1ibolyte· 32·C... cooledl ••
Wt. ot .. toluidine .w.phau 78.4 &1801.81:ed& ••
i!tUl,2
AIR. ot ...nl1:ro to1.__ addedl •• 81.0 I
No. ot ~hra pe•••da •• 112.5 uip-hrs
TeIIpIrcttGre to wb1cbcatboly. ~·C•• cool.4' ••
1ft. tJt .. toluidin. aulphat. 60.' &Isolated: ••
8"M' ,1
J.1D't. of ...n1'tro· tol...... addedl •• 81.0 I
Ho. ot up-br. pa•• eel. •• 112.' ..... bra
T.mperature to wb1GboatbOlyte 2O·C
wa. cooledl ••
•t. of .. wlui:41D' eu1pllate 110.0 &1.01at.da ••
IJ
J 510 a 7
!o~aJ. -'. of .-D.1~ro ~olune
Total wt. of m-to1uidine
estimated &8 801i4

















1) An :improved electrolytio process for the
. proctuction of a-toluidine from m-n11;ro toluene 1D-
·elsl::troJ.,-tic cell having an acid medium a8 an electro-
1yt &. characterised in that m-nitro toluene 1s electro-
ohemically reduce4 &s a suspension in an electrol".
consisting of sUlphuric aoid and an admixture ot 2-4"
of titanium sulphate and 0.05-0.2" of hydrated copper
8u..phate as an additive, c.()ol1ng and ieolatll1B the
lI--~oluidine sulphate formed and reusing the electro-
lyte for further reduction.
2} Process as claimed in olaim 1 wherein a .tatlo_r~
ca1;hode with a current density of upto
210 A/da 18 ueed.
3) Process as claimed in olaim 1 wherein a rotating
• 25 A/da'- i-aus.d.
eaiihode with a current density of upto
4) Process as olaimed in a.ny OD8 of the prece\.. d1DC
cla:iJnswhereln the electroly,te ·u.sedconsists of 30-401'.
8ul \.,huric acid and an addit:'." of an admixture of 2-3"
t:~ta.nic sulphate and 0.1" of hydrated copper sulphat ••
5) An improved electrolytic process for the
p:c'oductionof m_to1.Uidine f¥,o18 a-nitro ;;o1.uene




6) An el~ctroJ.yt io cell for carr711l1 out the proce.
aa' 'ola1med. in any of the preo.ecl1DC c1&l8ewIll_ ~*e
a etat1onar, or rotat1Di electrode of copper .e ea.~ ••
u strip 4)1lead ,or lead- ..Uver all07 (,,, 8ilY8r) ae _04.
and a oeraaio poroue pot as a 41aphr"" .. paratiDe " ..
o8otl104e lillLd. anocle' COIlpart.ent ..~ a te.perature bet•• _
-41)_60°0 •.
. '1) j, cell a8 cla1med in C;l.a:la 4 .erein the catho'e
used i8 a atat10Darl oathode ... 4"the .current d•• 1t, 1a
,-
t;,pto '0 A/dm2•
8) A. cell ae cla:lJled in alaia 4 .erein the oa'b04l.
ll•• d. i. a rotat1DC cathode aDd thl! current denait, ia
upto 25 A/4m2•
19th day of April, 1980.
